### APPENDIX VI

#### CHECK LIST

1) Name of the Institution:

2) Name of the RD/ARD/Coordinator / Director:

3) Address of the Institution:

4) Nature:
   - a) University
   - b) Dept/Institute/Regional Centre

5) Programmes Offered:

6) Enrolment:
   - a) Total
   - b) Programme wise.

7) Learner Support:
   - a) Study Centres
     - i) Number
     - ii) Address
     - iii) Programme Offered
   - b) Building
     - i) Private
     - ii) Personal
   - c) Library
   - d) Staff
     - i) Full time
     - ii) Part time
     - iii) Contract
   - e) Financial
     - i) Grant
     - ii) Student fees
f) Coordinator

    :-

g) Academic

    :-

h) ECP

    :-

i) Work Centres

    :-

j) Programmes Study Centre:-

    *******